US Beach Assignors

These persons may be contacted regarding potential opportunities to professionally officiate beach volleyball. Of course, there may be other opportunities close to you; contact your home Region (map of Regions: LINK)

In all cases, please be professional in the timing, phrasing, and frequency of your inquiries. For best response, include your current certification level and a brief Volleyball-Bio, along with your current contact information and home address.

USA Volleyball  (beach referee training, certification, administration)

Director: Pati Rolf pati.rolf@usav.org (719) 228-6800
Coordinator: Joel Wyman beachofficials@usav.org (719) 228-6800
Assigning: Keith Murlless beachofficials@usav.org (828) 280-7170

NCAA Contacts:

ASUN Conference Steve Kenyon steve@rightcall.org (770) 329-7823
Fla. & Small-College Dave Carstenson dcars@carchase1.com (727) 639-3905
SoCal, various Tony Chan tony@beachcommission.org (805) 822-2855
SoCal - BigWest John Martin jmbigwest@aol.com (702) 205-2547
Arizona Peter Meyer ktnpt@msn.com (928) 380-1491
Southeast Keith Murlless kmurlless@beachcommission.org (cell above)
NorCal & Northwest Ray Mink raymink@aol.com (510) 684-5988
Pepperdine, LMU Rick Olmstead bumstead.22@yahoo.com (805) 689-6251
Houston, Kingsville Carlos Rodriguez losref@aol.com (512) 762-4258

PRO Contacts:

AVP & AVP1st John King kingeravp@gmail.com n/a
P1440 John Rodriguez jrod@p1440.com n/a